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A CITY WITH A VII.I

Astoria, tho oldest city In Oregon,
so thoy say, Is an oxutnplo of n city
with a will, Whnt tlic men of tlint
community hns sot tholr minds to do
townrd tho nulliflne of a great son-po- rt

linn, In a targe measure been ac-

complished, juid standM today as a

monumont co tholr lalth In tholr
community.

It Is no small task to which they
have addressed thomsclvcs, for among
other things they luivo undertaken
to build tcrmlnnl fncllltleH costing
millions of dollars, wheat elevators
handling grain on bulk, flour mills,
fishing wharves and all tho facilities
noodod .for a great ocoan turniinitl.

And what Is mora these works nrn
going forward at a pace that will set
a mark for other conitnuntltos to
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Nor aro they hiding tholr light
under a bushel not tho people of
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tractor.
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f RUITLAND BENCH NEWS

Miss Tamile Poncnrk and Mr P.ni
Wntklns were united In mnrrlage
Sunday, August lr.tli, nt tho home of
tho brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N
A. Peacock, by Hov. Kohl lltirtch, of
tho Now Plymouth Daptlst church
They hnvo gone to MIdvulo to make
their homo where tho groom Is In

business. Mm. WuthliiH hits been a
tencher In tho. County and Is a most
lovablo young- - womnn and her ninny
friends hero mid idmtwhuro wish tliein
n long happy life.

Cm- - Demolished
Hov. N. II. Payne wntt driving hlr

Oakland Six Into Payette from Fruit-lan- d

his homo, Saturday night, with
nlna occupants In tho car, and at the
Irvlu ranch slough hnlf
tho two towns, Just boforo going up-

on tho brldgo, n car from Payette
for with very bright head lights thrown

on to him suddenly caused him to
get too clofo to tho edge mid tho onr
went over tho embankment throwing
flva of them into thu mud nnd water.
tho other four holding on to the
upturned cnr. Many of them receiv
ed bruises but no broken bones. Two
tires woro stolen from the dnmaged
car. ,

Mrs. Peurl Peterson' sold her flo
aero orchard tract to Mr. and Mrs
Wise, tenchors In tho Krultluud High
School. This is ono of the desirable
tracts and this year has an nhtind- -

nuco of apples on 'It. Mis. Peterson
retulns tho crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.. Itlrh nnd
Mr. and Mrs. I,. II. Itlrh have gone
to Alberta, Oiinndu. making a detoui
ourotito through the Yellowstom
Nntlonnl Park. They aro away on
business. Will return via l.ewlston
nnd Spoknno.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Cornwoll sold
their place to Ituy Cox, of Wilder,
mid have gone to California hy auto

Mini Adelaide Mitchell has gone

F. M. HUNTER

Frederick M. Hunter of Oakland,
Cal., nevvly elected president of the
National Educational association.
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to Scattlo to toach school the coming
winter after spending the summer
with her mother, Mrs, C'relghton
Symes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Hurd aro the
parents of a son born August lGtlu

George H, Loersch has purchased
the forty acres ono half mile cast
of Krultland from Dr.
of Carpontorla, California.

Oratvt anrdner'has gono to Poca-tell- o

to attend tho Statu
Convention, ho being u delegate from
Payette County.

any Qrnham left Monday for
Amorlcan Kails as a delegate to the
Democratic Stato Convention from
Pavotto County.

Orntit Oardncr nccoiupnnled MIhs

Mnitna Wilson and Mr. mil Mis
Drowning and their house gtict's to
t'.ii hi. Is last wcok for n fov days
outl:i?.

John Ilcckis was ip from IVnn.i
over ' mi day with homo iuIki

Supt. Charles S, Miller and Mrs
Miller and two sons, Charles and
Winston returned last weak from w

two months' trip to Ohio mid othot
eastern polntK

Prof. T. H. Nellson passed through
Fultlninl Sunday, coming from hit
now homo at Midway.

Mr, and Mrs. Kvnn Knbcrg, Misses
Duello Hill unit llcrnlro MeOee,
Messrs. Italph Johnson and Arthur
Murk hnvo returned from a ten
days' outing nt Smiths' Kerry.

Mrs. Jennlo Upnou nnd daughter,
Juaultn, of Juntura, Oregon, wore
guests last weok nt thu J. W. MiOen
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PIANO TUNINO
Tho will bo In Outnilo

about tho first weok In Sopt. tuning
pianos. An ono wishing their p'nno
tuned nt that time wilt pi en no louv
orders with Mrs. Cox. My tuning
Is highly recommended by Mrs
Moody at Vulu who Is tho proud pos-
sessor of u Slclnwny Oram! uml
which I tuned.

D. N. I locked

GENE MELADV

"The Master Man"
of the Live Stock Trade
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FORDSON
POWER ON THE FARM

The afterservLe that gdea with the
Ford son Tractor is second to none. Ford-so-n

dealers are located in every community
. with stocks of spare parts and employing

skilled mechanics who know just how the
Fordson should be kept and taken care of
to do it best work.

This Fordson service means that your
triitorcan be kept busy everv working
day during the entire year; that Fordson
mechanics are ready to show you how to
get the best results from the tractor.

'Fordson service insures you against
delay in getting parts. It is your protec- -

i tioti. luis a protection now being enjoyed
by more than 100,000 Fordson farmers in
the United Stales.

Let the Fordson dealer tell ou all
about the Fordson service and the Fordson
Tractor.
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Users of Carnation Milk find it a
real economy there is no
because it keeps longer. Carnation
is pure, wholesome milk "from
contented cows." After being evap
orated to the consistency ofcream
(just partof the water removed), it
is sealed in new con-
tainers. It is then sterilized scien-
tifically thcCarnationway which
is another reason why Carnation
Milk keeps longer. Your grocer has
this convenient milk supply. Keep

. several cans in your pantry.
100 letted recipe dee. Write

drnatlun Milk Product! Co,, 1560 Stuart IlMc,, Settle

Ship Your Ranee Cattle and Sheep to

Milk
laid is rtiand uih'tt

Yov--x Profits Depend1
Upon I our Sale;

MELADY BROTHERS
Live Stcc1: Commission Merchants

OMAHA

The Firm of 100 Service
For Twenty Years the Most Progressive, Aggresshe

Expert Salesmen ol Range Cattle and Sheep
in the Live Sioc Industry.

OUR MOTTO RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES

Bill Your Shipment: the Melady Way

100
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